
Next weekend Hilton Mo s w be

emembering Christmas Eve 20 years
ago, the night he and h s family
survived a visitfrom Cyc one

N our family there is
a time-line known as

BC/AC. Before cyclone
and after cyclone. On
the calendar it centres
on December 24, ,974.

Being Christmas Eve we had
friends around for a party. We
shared cake, fruit drinks and
pleasant company. Cyclone
Tracy was making her presence

pm. when ourabout 9

visitors went to their respective
homes.

We made final preparation for
her visit by placing valuables in
what we considered safe places.
Our children and house guests
were allocated beds in the most
secure part of the house. They
never used them.

Shortly after midnightatreewas
blown through the wall of one
bedroom. We were able to use a

mattress to block the gaping hole
and to hold it in place by stacking
furniturearound it. Mopping up the
water was of little use as it was
continually forced through every
louvrewindowanddoorandcrack
of this two-storey house.

Strangely enough, the phone A tip for the race of lifes "Today in the town of David a Saviour
rang at about 12.30 a. in. It Was has been born to you he is Christ the Lord. " - Luke 28.1(MV).
Captain A1an Walker, the officer
inchargeofDarwin Corps (parish)
totellus that the Armys hallhad was ripped straight off the frame. would riot wish to experience
collapsed. A few minutes later Our portable 240 volt generator again, but the personal lessons
whenwetriedtocallhimbackthe motor (used for bush work) learned changed how our family

snuffed out We were completely deals withine and death issues.phone was dead.
Earlier, before they ceased in the dark, exceptfor atorch. After being evacuated to the

transmission, the radio and tele- My wife, Wilga, and Itried to south our four children were
vision stations had announced regulate the windflow by holding interviewed in a public gathering.
that all emergency vehicles had the frontdoor shut butto no avail. They likened the experience to
beencalledofftheroadsforsafety "When you hearthe roof go, run that of Shadrach, Meshach and
reasons. Allforms of coinmunica- forthe kitchen, " she shouted. Our Abednego as recorded in the
tionswerecutasthepowerstation eldest son Brian held the torch Bible IDanie1 3:25). These four
was shut down. Nothing moved showing the way. The front wall men experienced a living person
except for the tonnes of flying tore open, the roofripped off and "the Son of God" go
debristhatTracy, with her 200kph we made the five metres to the through a terrifying situation with
winds, threw about as she rain- kitchen with a record leap! them. Our children said there
paged through Darwin and its Communication was severed were nine people and a dog
suburbs.ars. from allotherpeopleexCePtthe sheltering in the kitchenthat

With our house stilllargely eightfamily andfriends huddling christmas Eve. The ninth was
intact we moved into the kitchen in the dark. Plus the dog!In that Jesus.
- the most secure room. There room we thought of others' Wilga

Today, 20 years AC, the six ofwas an easing in the wind as the led prayers for people we knew
usareallinvolved inactive churcheyeofthecyclone passed nearby who were at risk, and we sang
work. Cyclone Tracy did much toand we forced ourselves to eat choruses. 1sto0d holding arubber
establish, for us, what were the(with difficulty) a vegemite sand- mattressagainsttheglasswindow
realvalues in life. Namely, to havewich. Some basic training had in case it shattered and though

less than a metre from the others a family that loves and supportstaught us that physical suste-
I could not catch their words its members in both spiritual andnance was important in this type

physical traumas, riot only bybecause of the screaming winds.of extreme situation.
word but in prayerIulpractice. AndSuddenly the windincreasedin We werelearningfastaboutthe to practise a love which reaches

speed and the noise was deaf- importance of inner security - a out to the wider community asening. It was likeathousandtrains security which comes from having well.
approaching together. The front solid spiritual values. Cyclone
doorblewopenandthereardoor Tracy was an ordeal that we
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ASTHMA FINDING

A^^^thina F^undatbn I^ Australia .?hl:^':{g;eel;ithat n:{u;:^I, .s co^^nc^^, 11^^ C?^;^^^::,'^ I^:,:';!^^;'e of ^^PI^!cry
o1 up to 25 per cent o, 111nesses such as asthma, frequent colds
and hay lever when natural-gas 18 used donustlcally.

The emission of nitrogen oxide Is probably Ile culprit but the

:^'rg;^^c^^'^^a^: :;^^I^;;^;'^;:n:^';"::!^'^^^
one tincbnt and that was often at the cost of household
venn^;tlon. it uuould now seem that " co wantto renaln ranhy
while enjoying the convenience of using natural-gas appliances
we may havetoopenab"windows.

file natural-gas Industry can respond In one of too ways. It
can mount an advertising campaign to convince consumers that
lisproductlssab. That waynothlngwlllchangear, dyoungchlldren
unl still be at risk

A better response would be tm appll lion of expertise to the
designln of more orbctlve appllances and to the correction ofthe vent^allon deficiencies of existing appliance8. This proc^
has already communeed as sales offlureless natural-gas heaters

The AsthmaFoundatlon studysuggeststhat natural-gagstoves
are on a par with passive smoking as a health hazard. The latter

It, ,,^,,;'^,;:I, ,d';:,%1001^11:!',^:I:^^':;;;;:,:;;:'^ ^!;^^:::having a smoke outside office blocks are testimony to the Impact

The radical community chan ea that have followed the
identification of tobacco as a pro Iem substance suggest that

No-one would su geet that natural-gas appliances should be
dispensed with but eyehould be used responsibly. Onepractlcal

ventilation fans above gas stoves. These mostly get turned on
to eliminate cooking snells but perhaps they also have a role

This study has once again reinlr, dad us I at we live In a world
which Is finely-turnd t support human existence. Even helpful
developments, like the harnessln of natural-gas, have to be
managed carefully to ensure t at our natural and urban

are already restricted.

.

of smokyfree environments.

*"ajor H ton Morris.

we are nore than capable of addressing any problem that may
exist with the use of natural-gas.

response available to many people could be the greater use of

In combating the unseen dangers of nitrogen dioxide.

Gnulron""Its are roteOntamlnated.


